Mepacrine-induced elevation of cyclic GMP levels and acceleration of reversal of ADP-induced aggregation in washed rabbit platelets.
Mepacrine, a phospholipase A2 inhibitor, caused concentration-dependent elevations of cyclic GMP levels without changing cyclic AMP levels in washed rabbit platelets. Mepacrine (100 microM) increased cyclic GMP levels to a peak (25-fold of basal level) within 4 min. Mepacrine had no effect on platelet guanylate cyclase and cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase but selectively inhibited cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase, indicating that mepacrine may elevate platelet cyclic GMP levels as a result of inhibiting cyclic GMP breakdown. In addition, mepacrine accelerated the disaggregation of platelets which had been aggregated maximally by ADP. This effect was associated with elevated cyclic GMP levels. Likewise, sodium nitroprusside and sodium ascorbate, which also elevate platelet cyclic GMP levels, caused marked disaggregation. The increases in cyclic GMP levels with these agents were well correlated with the extent of disaggregation, suggesting that cyclic GMP may mediate a process opposing platelet aggregation and that the mepacrine-induced acceleration of disaggregation may be mediated by cyclic GMP.